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WprtW ISLAND TRACT

rtJRCHASED BY CRAMPS

8hfp Company May Extend
Plant to Unused Land Across

River

...F"? for trfttisformlnjr Polly's Island, Intno Dc.l.wnro Itlver, front a fallow atrip of
Unused land Into a thriving commercialcentre took definite shape yesterday in the
ufchase of 45 acreo of the Island by the

William Cramp & Sons Ship and Englrto
Building Company, of Kensington.

Confirmation of tho sale was mado byIt Dlrcharil Taylor, assistant to Henry 8.
Grove, president of Cramp's. Ha said tltlo
to tho proporty yraa taken from the Pen--,
eauken Terminal Company, tho syndlcato
headed by George C. rrlestley, vice presi-
dent of the Craw-Lvlc- k Company, which
took over the Island recently.

According to Mr. Taylor, tlis Fetty's
isiana purchase wna mado in una with tho
expansion program of the company, and
was necessitated by Cramp's being unable
to extend Its facilities on tho Kensington
aide of tho river. While the disposition of
tho land has not yet been decided on. It Is
understood the company plans to build a
largo drydock.

Immediately following the Cramp pur-pha-

came the rumor that an additional
plot had been bought by tho Crow-Lovlc- k

Company upon which that company would
erect tin oil refinery. Officials of the com-
pany refused to comment on their part ot
tho transaction last night In view of tho
fact that both Mr. Priestley and his co-
partner In tho deal, E It. Hammltt, woro
put of town.

Police Court Chronicles
Four men.
Four bottles of alcohoL
Four cops.
This was the combination which caused

Jtho trouble.
Tho men bought the alcohol somewhere,

no one knew exactly, and took It to a va-
cant barn. They drank It until they reached
tho stago of trying to danco on the celling.
Then a cow objected and chnsed them. Tho
cops Joined In tho chase, too, but lost tho
gamo.

Thon all Is blank.
When the men found themselves again

thoy wero sitting on benches In' Vernon
Park, Ccrmantown, singing. But thoso who
hoard It said It wasn't that, Tho bluccoats,
who had lost the trail before, happened
along again. Thoy gathered In tho quar-
tet after a scufllo and mobilized nil bo-fo-

Magistrate Pcnnock at tho German-tow- n
station.

Tha prisoners navo their names tis BUI
Dolan. Frea Kcbs, John White and Joo
Smith. Bven tho utterlns ot their names
was a savero test under tho circumstances.
They know vasuoly that thoy wero arrested
nnd attempted an explanation which Bound-
ed as much llko a lot ot wild turkeys In a
boiler shop as anything yiso.

Dalan and Kess collapsed from their own
exertion's. They wero sent to tho Phila-
delphia Hospital.

Smith, when ho soberd a HMe, said thattho alcohol was found near a drusr store.
He declined to becoms mora speclflo and
wanted to sing.

As tho guests at tha House of Correction
frequently complain of the lack of amuse-
ment there, tho Judge sent Smith and Whlto
thero to entertain them until July 9.

"Footlighters" Elect Officers
Tho . Footllghters,. tho dramatic clob ofCynwyd, has elected Leonldas Beck as Itspresident, with Miss Del Roso Macan. vlcopresident; J. If. Faunce, secretary; WilburF. Hamilton, treasurer, nnrt rr nrnr

Coalo, Mrs. Walter A. Fox and J. IleaPatterson, tho retiring president, directors

Famous French Editor Dies
PAllIS. Juno 8. Emllo Faguet. well

Known throughout Europe as an editorand literary critic, died hero yesterday.Mr, Faguet was a chevalier of tho Legion
of Honor, a member of the Academy Fran-cals- a

and editor of several publications,among which, was tha Journal des De-ba-

Ha was born In La Itoche-Sur-Yo- n

and was sixty-nin- e.

mahried
BAmiJ .TVAONEIl. In Christ Church, by theRe Ry. Dr. Ethelbert Talbot, assisted by theIter. Lou n wn.hi,,,,. ...... .

church, on Wednesday. June 7. DONAI.nOALBRAITII HAIRD and Bif ILtB ORRIbTr Samu'1 Wagner, Ea of Phllaldelpola
XAWBENC&CIlOJrWEIX. On Wedneaday.

1819, l5? Cathedral. Baltimore, by
Ttfnf.nnnlSVr?,n,L O'bbona. MARY

daughter of the lata?nrthaS1n.CJmX?.iUJXvan', Mr"- - Cromwell.
nENrnn"i? WP1 trotter law:

JrV tU' N". "on ot Newbold T.Lawrence, Lawrence, L. I, v,
B1j??.T,nC,.CoTn0KDIS0S M Atlantlo City, on

Rev. Dr. H. M. Merton
?Vt'sHEr!!i?I,ce,"JerA?;V1 Crch. OEOROE
1VM. WALL KOUINSON. of New Torlc city.

ACnFAV.On
l,JVCVPf,

Beatfjg
1m. V .,...., ,, 4v,u, II.mnai ah i....., ..

t2.:ii".. p 'P residence. 1840
orlatown.

.EMMA
herjate

friSai 'tlve and

C???SXo,,u", "".MAROARET, wifefn.Di.nl!iCu.dd05'.vn,it,VM n(1 frlenda srsJJn" S V""1 lhe funeral, on Friday, at
Sn; JI"',.11. BOUlm Mass at Ut. E4.
mt rt Hoir''fl.pulchrC?rn.ry'7 mn'

BVEBETCV On June e. 1010, MAJIT T wife
Siga8ri?,f td5lnera.1 irora ,h resldance,J8!'1 tTi.VTii?;r- - - m. Interment

Remalna may be viewedlanrin.r H in .a . m -

iater "" M OOOD, Notlco of funeral

KJABIVTJi'i.IUl,.8 1919J fOLOMON. husbandaged 74 years. Itelattvean.','eB,u .L,nYltea 19 attend the funeralservices, on .Friday, at JO p. at her latarealdence. Stewart st. (23t& and
ffry ln,erB1nt Adath Jeahururt Cem5- -

KeKEbWN'. On June T, 1016. JOHN If hi,.

isry. (

MYBY On Juns
nrnTits

ft. IniA. tenlMtr ,ahfTrnt. mrA ... 11 ,...!.... 4.I.. ..
Howard), sited 28 years. Relatives and friends
are Invfted to attend the funeral, Friday,
at 7 a. m., from the residence of Mr Alex'
anrter Clark. 824 W. Somerset at, Mas, at
B a. m., at the Vlaltatlon church, Inter-
ment at Ctd Cathedral Cemeter.

rATTON. On June 7, 1910, at Oil CHr. Pa.,
ANNA C.i wife of George ratton and daughter
01 Jienrr ana Kiizapctn Aremnai, aged zbyears, Due notice of the funeral will ha given,from tha Oliver If. Ilalp lliHMInr. 120 lhilnut afreet, Philadelphia, l'a.

rjIlM.irfl. On June 7. 1910. at Atlantlo City.
N. J., EMMA BREED, wife of Theodote FPhillips. Funeral aervlcea and Interment atthe convenience of the family.

rorrrcNiiniJim. on June o. ii, bern.llAUPT, huaband of Emma Foppcnhelmer,
aged 78 years. Relatives and frlenda. alaoColonel Clua Towns Post. fl. A. II. , fl,n,r,i
flteuben I,odgo, I, O. O. F.i are Invited to at- -
tend the funeral, on Friday, at 2 p. m., from
awuu r.no rtd. imermeni at jiiouni BinaiCemetery.

rniMltl.t:. On Third-da- Sixth Month, 0th,
1010. JOHN rniMIH.B, aon of Dr.. Samuel v.
Prlmble, In hla 40th year. Relatlvea and
frlenda are Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Sixth-da- Sixth Month, I) Inatant,, at 11 a, m
at tha Frlenda' Meeting Houae, Mlddletown,
Del. Co., I'a. Interment at Mlddletown Frlenda'
Burring Ground. '

STOrKIJUnOKR. Suddenly, on June 7. lotl).
MAIIY ADVENA. wife of George Stoelttiurger.
Itelatlvea and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral aervlcea, on Saturday, precisely at U
p. m.i at.her late realdence, Boot N, Syden-
ham at. tntefment private.

VANItKIHIIIVr. On Sixth Month nth, 1010,
wiaow ni Aaron vanoerbllt. In

flEUBCCA.year. iieiauves ana frlenda nreattend tho fllnernl nn Hl,ih.il.i.
Sixth Month 0th (Friday), at 3 p. m.. at hef
ihib rt'niiiciiiTT, ,ini,iiivi( .inn Hvenua andYork road, Jtntboro, Pa. Interment private.
Automobiles will meet 1:4.1 train from Heading
Terminal at Hatboro Stotlofi.

WILT. On Juno fl. 1010, ANN K.. widow ofWilliam Wilt. Relatlvea and friends ofthofamily, are reapecttully Invited to attend thefuneral, on Saturday, at R a, m,, from herlata realdence, 1821 North Marshall at. Inter-
ment private.

CLASSIFIED RATES
In effect April 1, 1916

EVENING LEDGER

AOATB WNB ItATH FOR EACH INSERTION
THIS STriiE TYPB (or like thla)

One or two times.., , ...
Three times one week
Six, tlmea one, week
situation! Wanted three tlmea one week.

Help nnd Situation Wanted and
Lost and Found ads are inserted in tho
Daily Pudlio Ledger without addi-
tional charge.

Want ads under all other classifications may
be repeated In Pt'DLio LtDoia at combinedrate.
One or two times....
Three tlmea one week.
Six times ono week...

too
100

tho

loe

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
Is permitted In all classifications Help

Situations Wanted, Lost and Pound, a.
Uoardlng and Rooms, When so speci-

fied, add K1VIJ CENTS PER AOATU LINU
TO ANY OF Tim AIIOVE HATES.

Thoro is a drug storo near your homo
that will accept Ledger wants ads at
office rates.

LOST AND FOUND
For Other Lost nnd Ponnd Ada See Tate 1

23e

12V4o

except
nnd

COUPONS Lost 8 coupons, school district 7,
Illndale. Montana: JIB each! vicinity Broad
nnd Cheatnut. Reply to P 447. Ledger Central.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

1301 Cheatnut at. Hnrry Naglo, Rev. C. D.Henderson, C. B. McPhnil, Parker & Co., Dr.I'rnncls Turner. Clydo Foreman. Mrs. MnudoHodger, Walter II. Joyco, Mlsa Mario Mc-
Lean. J. Hoshl, J. T. Nelson, Mrs. Ella
Heck. C. B. Hlddle. 8. Nnldlsh. DavidJoseph, tho Dodgo Coal Storage Company. Mr.
nnd Mra. George Oordon Mead. Miss LouiseRussel, aluseppa Teudale, Miss E. N. Mat-
thews, Charles Schroeder. Mrs. J. Frank Re.horer. Sam Melkls. Miss Glodya Williams, M.J. Ruff. Dr. Charles W. Miller.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 1420 S.Pynn aq. Charles E. Stuart, Mrs. John
Thomas. Jr., Joshua Smith.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT MATRON or working housekeeperexperienced In Instltutlnn uapIti ..mki. ....u.,,a

uicuuiiiKi x'roirninnilreference required. 330,
.inuuiiik ago.

F
tn

Ledger Central.
CHILDNURSB for one child. 2 years old: clergyman a home; English. Irish or Scotch pre-

ferred! not too youngs S30 monthly! best ref-erences required. Mrs. J. Flnley. Haver-for-
Ta. Telephone Ardmore S41 J.

COOK wanted, alao to assist In downstairswork; 8 In family; one other girl kept; IrishCatholic preferred: reference required, F 440.Ledger Central.
COOK Settled woman for good plain cooking;go to country, Meet Employer Thursday. 10:30n. m.. Room 1205. 008 chestnut at.
COOK,

BO

on

colored; prlvato family; no washing: toto shore; reference. Call 242 s. 13th

COOKINO and downstairs: young woman: nowashing; ref, required. Phone Melrose 082.
COPYISTS Young women to copy reports by

hand: temporary poaltlons only: atate
and snlary expected, F 432. Lcd.Cent.

OIRL, whlto. for general housework: bring
Call Room 31(1. 1418 Walnut.

GIRLS wanted, over 10; Increaaed facilities havemade openings In our plant for refined, Intent-ge-
g rls for sealing, labeling and packingmedical supplies: light, pleasant work: dean,healthy surroundings; week: ealary 10to Ijeglnners. with rapid advancement to good

workera; 12 minutes from Darby on trolley: 20minutes from Broad Street Station on train.
tORO CO.. Olenolden. Pa.

OIRLS wanted for filing and record keeping bylibrary bureau system: ono in charge and oneassistant! state experience and wages
V 827. Ledger Office.

OIRLS wanted: light work: no experience neces.
810yN. 82

W" PaM Wh" 1"rn,nif' APPly

0'2n34lNr6n.tht'.-t.tVa,To,hn,r.PftU'n- "".'"
a0JfP?,.FM3B FEEDERS, experienced. Ap- -j .... wu.. n,u iioor. i.m ana uaiinwhin
HOSIERY Olrls In vvareroom. Oermanla I Jos."t tf,iiia. j.n iensingion ave.
HOUSEKEEPER, working; muat be good cookand manager; also daughter, sister or friendto act as chambermaid and waitress In g

apartment! two In family: trust.Wnrthv Mrann. nsn.M..., ft,,,,. ...'....... .. ...., m.g.nco .m ,UinUt,
HOUSEKEEPER (managing) capablecharge, but willing to assist f nVceisiry"

muat be nutintmnt! mn,,,iI.
Room BOO. Aldlne Hotel, or phoneLoci.t" 4n

jtyuaBKEEI'EH Wanted, an
hkDr. In auhurhs rrl..l. ,,,..' ..,..r."'"
ntlflPlVODT.' I r.n.KI. ""..i.(n.n-r- n

V for small aduTt famllyt no w..hlni!"awSS".2
by train from city; reference required. Meet
Che.t'nSt T,hu"dair' a' ,n" Room 20S. 008

HOUSEWORK. GENERAL Protestant youJwwoman: .family two: auburba,' referencePhone Melrose 002, or call Friday. 10-3-

Room 205. 1108 Cheatnut at. ' m''
HOUSEWORK Girl for cooking, downatalrlwork and washing! good home: otherployed: good salary, 321 Carpenter st", qE.

mantownj
HOUBEWORIC Co bred girl far'ZZ

workr alteo
ami norm

nn:

A.

for

U

K ?' ,n s.mnyj references.Ilroad,

PETEYA Great Treat for the Little Fellow

EVENING LEDGEI?rPHIADEtPHIA,t THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1916.

JHELP WAKTED--FEMAI- .B

Conllnvtd from freeidlna Column.
HOUSEWORK Reliable colored

of two; no other' need aj- -nuuwworit family
.J?jy! o sprncc.

HOUSEWORK (general) For mountnlnsi family
twoi reference. Call Itoom 208, (W8 Cheat

HOUBBWORK While, nealt
"man iamnyi rer. lau

..A-- .!

canahla
Baring at.

HOUSEWORK SEEKERS
..h.R ret way to aet In withpoaltlons in the beet Philadelphia faml-m,J- "

thH?" She. Situation Wantedof .the Irfdaer.
Call on .Mrs, Mead, of theHousehold heglatry Bureau,

P."! her about your experience andthe kind a position you want. She
SfAJ""! i0 ?'"'. experience In em-- p

orment work and can find the rUhtPlace for you, No charire Ledceradvertlaera, (let acnualntcd today
llouaehold Heslat'ry Bureau,

, Waahlngton llulldlne,
008 Cheetnut at.,

Second flour.

'"mJE?.8 on Isjjlcs' alilrjwalatsi .teady wofkl
Brown! ' Hagedorn-Mer- z Co., 3d and

,UAHJ:2n,, d.ln.l.n,? ""JI1 "X1" "anted, white!
JJulIdln No, 8, Olranl College,

iatnMOlrard ave.
vjrJ.crij;-.?- " '.f""'s:. yx'w

afrif-- . Co., ' iukmcbi ihijt, mo jiRReaorn
8.1 nnd iirown.

MOTHBR'S HEI-PB- for two children nt
Rood health and ample alrenath

iWrt SIKT '50 t0 23' "oraco Paul Dormon,

'OTHBR'B IinLPBIl Capable "youn womiin,-
-

' ciirn oi inree limeBlrJaPq. 120, St. Davld'a, Pa .

M2TJJR,11'8,, ynJiPKU. ",0 make" aelf generally
. """' itn in,.n virrnne ni,, uermnntown.
PHOTOaRAl'H HPOTTBR"wanted

All ADA Wlllfntr f fi unvl In Mnr ateady
fer a drat-clae- a apotter: salary to

i'jt-i!JJi- f .inrrcHU, mir.i i;newinui at.
PRnssiniH on1sdleaT anlrtwnlta; steady work!hlgheat pay.

Drown.

young wom

work Jin
nuiuio,

Tho Itagcdorn.Merz Co., oti

SALESPERSON Steady position for energetic
fflHlWlth Some nhnto sales elrnerlnnrut. OM,n.
tier Photo Supply, 1112 Cheetnut at.

Yorki

ana

SLCRBTARY, stenographer nnd physician's of.
(Ice Applicant must have references nnd ex-
perience. Apply In person, between 0 and 10
n. m., Saturday, IBIS Spruce.

SHOBS Middle-age- d woman, handy with needtet
one with some experlenco aewlnff bowa

7th floor. Bin N. 12th at,
BTCNOOnAl'IIBn with genernl office experience.

Including hamllln? of telephone
calls, for Scnbrook Farms Company. Hrldge.
ton, N. J.t good and permanent position forcapable person. Tor further Information see
flini ugHn ni i.eoger upntrni.

woman!

touch

STBNOaitAPIinR Competent young lady, neat
nnd nccurntei references ; state salary wanted.
3d. Ledger Hranch. 27!Jfl Oormantown a--

STCNoailAI'lTcil Offlee largo corporation! nc
curnn-- , rapid nnd thor, exp. A a2,--i. Led. Off.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Tho Hell Tlephone
Co. offers opportunity for young women be-
tween 17 and 22 yeara old to lenrn telephone
operating! mut bo bright, cncrgctla and

good salary! rapid advancement! per-
manent position among pleasnnt surroundings
la nssured! salary paid while lenrntng. Apply
In person between 8:30 n. m. nnd fi p. m.,
Hell Telephone Co., 400 Market at.

TYPIST wnnted to operate billing machine nnd
naslat In office; clerical work; must write good
hnnd. V li.',2, ledger Central;

TYPIST nnd clerk In Camden genernl
erlence! excellent opportunity. Address M. D.,

P. O.

of

to

no ;m;i.
office ex- -

WOMAN, renned. educnted. not under 30, of
good stnndlng socially, to devote four hours
dally to special work: position permanent!
previous business experience not esacntlnl. V
454. Ledger Central.

flenernl
TEACHERS WANTED

High school nnd grade positions waiting for
candidates; ree today. T). II. COOK. MOR
NAT TEACHERS' AGENCY. 327 Terry Uldg.

HELP 'WANTED MALE
ADV. WRITER for exclusive furniture nnd rug

house! must have experience and nblllty; sub-
mit sample nd and stato salary desired.
F 443. ledger Central.

niLLlNfl CLERK. experienced, to charge
nf hllllnir In mercantl
houso: ngc. 20-2- salary $12-1- chance
for advancement. A 33U. Lcflger

Bright, Intelligent over 10 years, for
offlco work and delivery; chance for advance-
ment to outside salesman. A Ledger
uince.

take

BOY boy,

330,

BOY wanted, strong. In pawnshop.
Hloch. corner loth nn d South.

Apply

BOYS wanted, HI or ner. to work In wall paper
factory. Apply at onco, Becker. Smith &Page, Water and Snyder nve.

BOYS. COLORKD. WANTED, APPLY SAMAR- -
HAW ilUMI'llAI,, 1IUUAII AND ONTARIO.

BOYS WANTED, over 10. Apply C. J.thewa Co.. American nnd Willow ats.
BOYS, strong, for heating nnd roofing business,

1 0 , B. Chelten ae.. Qermantown.
CABINETMAKERS and bench handa wanted.familiar with work. Apply Chaa. F.Fellii Ac Co.. Inc., York road nnd Butler st.
CARPENTERS wnnted for genernl work; steadypositions to, right men. Apply Rldgo avo. above

uinec ai . i nils or cnuyiK I Ih
CARPENTERS wanted for genernl work. Ap-

ply In person by letter. II. K. Mulford.u, Cllenolden, Pa.
CARI'ENTERS wanted for night shift. 833 Mar-

ket at. Flelshmnn Construction Company, Ap- -
"""

S12

with

caeen.

good
utnee.

atalr

CHAUFFEUR, white, mechanic, single, to oper-
ate foreign car: must bo 1st class; state eal-nr-

give reference. 444, Ledger Central.
D9cTO" wanted for an Insane hospital: pay

180 a month nnd maintenance; must be single,a Protestant and not over 40 years of age.
Adrtreas Hox 700, Rye. N. Y.

DRAUGHTSMAN Wanted, structural draughts,
man for detailing, muat have exp. Crane Dept,
NIJs-Beme- Poml J2oMlffllnond Mendow.

ELECTRICIAN for ateel foundry, muat havo ex
ui, kn1Ui ici.uir worn, inciuaingwinding: state particulars, past experl.ence. giving reference, wages, etc. Box 407.

Cheater. Pa
FREIGHT HANDLERS Men wanted to truckfreight at station; white or colored. Apply

aty,R?NJ2lJlSJ5 VEgDERS. exp. Apply Wolf. .w.. t.i. uuui, ,.n, mm v.aiiownilli

I.l

or

V"

F

0,HTOS.RST",I.and" wanted on Universal to'oislwages In tho c ly tomen flonl. Apply J, F. Johnson & c", 231?

HARDWOOD FINISHERS
100 WANTED

FILLERS. COATERS
nuBncns. SPRAYERS

HOURS 48 WEEK
WAOES 118.72 WEEK
ArPLY O'CLOCK
SIONDAY. JUNE 12TH
8007 TOWELTON AVE.

"rVi'JXySPH ir'NISHBIt Foreman and
"inS'nf.1".! 9"" W. Smith &CCo.r

HOUSEMAN, white, to make himself generally
Heful-.,Mt- mPloyr Saturday, Id "'11118 Chestnut St.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS, toolmakers. 13.24 to"
4.48 per day of H hours: machinists. 13 to li:assistant machinists. $2 to S2.I10 Sklrrrri
i.Si Potter & Johnston. J3.52: AutomaticCleveland. Iirown, Hharpe & Orldley. J3.7a:higher compensation when on piece work. clti.Zens: 15 days' .uvn nti.p nn vaq... vi

7 holidays and Saturday afternoons duringsummer months, all with full pay. Apply
f.i".n"f. If.6."?'.'-..?".-

"" "js mcamjiS, llliuugipiim, l'a.
lAHORERS, good, wanted now atFortlllzer Works. South Delaware aid vi,"

cacoe aves. (Greenwich, Point): ateadv .,tthe year around for right men. -

uiciiucin. m worm.

person.

See Super- -

La?a?s:a?e.Want"l! ,3-2- Per "' 81th ,,n,,

IABORERS wanted for general work: steadypoaltlona to right men. Apply Ridge ave. abotaCalumet St.. Fails of Schurlkll .

jwuuiitliHuiiniiimmuimm

W;

It's Up to You!

WHEN discontented
dissatisfied

with your present occupa-
tion, that's the time to
strike out for a new posi-

tion. Thcrc8 always some-
thing better in store for
you, but it's up to you to
find it. Don't sit around
waiting for opportunities
to come your way go out
and meet them. Begin to-

day by inserting a classi-
fied ad in the Public Ledger

the paper that reaches
the class of business men
who have the good posi-
tions to offer.

Phone, Writo or Call
Ledger Office

Wabiut or Main 3000

1 i3

HELP WANTED MALE
Conflnued from Prccedlno Column.

LADORBRS for worki account of
atrlkoi wages 22 cents per hour. Apply 08
North lilth.

LEAD BUHNERS meo'a only wantedsgood wages! stendy lob. M !121. Ldger Orf.
LEATHER I1ELT PnESSMAN Best wages for

1111,11, iipriiinneni posilinn. Apply
nterhouso, B, F. Houton & Co., 240Somerset.

MACH1NB STITCHER wanted on hand Swissmachine, also learner, Roberts Embroiderycompany. 3021 N. Lawrenco st.

3IACHINIST8 Steady emplo-men- t at satisfac-tory wages: modern factory situated In health,
ful location! fare from 03d and Marketsts. Only thoroughly competent men, applying
In person, will bo considered.

NO WAR ORDERS
THE AUTOCAR COMPANY

Ardmoro, Pa.

MACHINISTS Lnthe hands wanted on smnllmicrometer work! best wages In the city to
Neninth ArD,Jr J' F' John"C "317

JHNAOER--- A general manager for nn artificialsilk company. Address, stating age, experl....- ,.,,,. numry CXtiPClCn, 1 1IU1. IjCO. Un.
MECHANICS WANTED, FIRST CLASS

Machine lathe hands, nutomatlo machinehands, millwrights, riggers, moldera.
nnd laborers. Apply Wm. Thomas.Baldwin Locomotlvo Works. Eddystone, I'a.

ukficb ASSISTANT Young man. 10 toW)years of age, to assist In office of lam mar.
cantlln house. Salary. JO to 110. Good chancefor advancement. jv m,. ivciigcr

OFFICE BOYS wanted: good wages; chance foradwincement. 240 W. Somerset.
OPERATOR Ellla adding machine operator

wanted In banking Institution: state ago nnd., j , v .,. ijvuKer miicc.
POULfRYMAN, experienced, wnnted marriedor slnglo (married preferred), to take chargeof a poultry plant equipped with ocry modernconvenience; ono who understand Incubatingnnd raising chicks nnd who understands themanagement nf hnth l,n,u nn.i .... ,

poultry. Address Millard F. Bingham. Chess.- -peako Farms, Oxford. Maryland.
BAL,r,a.MAN catholic, excellent proposition:road and local! Investigate. Cnl Manager.Suite 1183 Real Estate Trust Building.

SALES MANAMnil WA wrriSalesmen looking for. general aulea agencyon nationally advertised line of office npplf.
nn.ct," V devices can get fulldetails by reading our "od" under BusinessOpportunlt es. Melleke Company

SHOBS Experienced IronerB,
12th at. 7tli floor, 315 N.

HTENOORA PI I ER wanted In law office; mustuo tuuiuuKiiiy cxperiencea; Btnto ago, exp. andsalaryexpeced; perm, posl. F 441, Led Cent
SUPERINTENDENT for fnrtnrv of lT.i.autotruck: stato exp.: only hlgh-clns- s mech.engineer need apply, F 450. Ledger Centra 1.

TOOL AND OAUOE MAKERS, tool grlnderaand adlusters. machine operators; Inexpert-ence- dmen will be put under Instructions:
w.Bg, .Hemington Arms

gt.'EXmnem?.tflc.PlyH' K Lav,s' 12th

TOOLMAKERS wanted: best wages In tho cityg (.?o,t23t7"'NmMthn.'ty- - Al""y J' R J0hn""
ANTLD Illgh-claa- a man. capable of reachingheads of large concerns, for presenting Im-portant proposition concerning Phlla. welfarefor soliciting elegant opportunityfor. substantial remunerotlon to riiht

Btnto reference and character nf work youhao prov. done. Add iiox lin.i,
naiNlhU--Atile-bod- led young men aa aand fireman; wages J30 and permonth Bnrt fminri, .nnH h... :".

ment: permanent oB: must bo U s. c tlz?ns"
Apply Collier Vulcan. Back Channel: SawYard.

mncc.

phlln.

WANTED Experienced Iocomot ve firemen andbrakemen, car renalrera ond rarwhite and colored laborers. Apply Baltlmo?.
and Ohio Free Labor Bureau, rilii h ii.""

WANTED Competent, reliable man." tSdriving hlgh-grad- a cars: experience necessari"

awiij turiKinr, single, best loinrBncereaulred. Inwnr. an, i.,.ki...nnd hnnrd. V .144 T.an-J'- .J;.-- i. waSes,
"

WA.STSD5l .dr'r. and ' stobiemonT

and vine.

140

t .between HJ and 3d nn "iffiito "" ""MlApply foreman
YOUNQ MAN In hardwareJneferredAppIy San.om &

YOUNO MAN. about 17 yeara. In office nf mi-- "facturngbll.hment. ;

YOUNO MAN with college education; must haveaJ& tOfrflce""n"'"'"'; r'""s.
YOUNO MAN OR STIIONO BOY. to

ket.etr?et hU,' ApPly J Kllne' S Jla'r"
1 9 UNO MEN. alert, ambitious, wanted fortraining with one of the largest electrl!manufacturing corporations In itsswitchboard Installation department. The?,

an opportunity here for the rlihif chap lof con!nect with a rnnrm tn vuhi.i? k.Only unmarried men, between theand 23 years, high school gradnai..ages .2r.i!equivalent, who are willing to be frnVnhome and friends as the occasion demanSlwl I be rnnaldnrf,,!. ArfvDn..M..:entirely upon the man's adaptability tnRl,,work! salary 10 to $12 to start WriPari1long letter, telling all about youraVlf Add?..?
ih..F-0- . Box 8U0, Middle CI y-

-

rnuaaeinniH, tat -..

"Ji."". J.Sf ."I"'?.". "A of UtanT-al-i,,,. ...ii. tu iikvci una to receive mllita.as members ot the first lineTor tKcountry's defense apply at 1400 Arch st Pnnadelphia. Pa for detailed Information ..enUstment ln ,heCorp."8

HE1P WANTED MAI-f- e

Confintirrt frdm Prtctdino Cofnmn.

JAfANBSB or Chinese for general housework!
no waaningi v noura irom Cliy o.,av 'v.requiren. employer inurBuw,a

. iioom zo. nos chestnut st
HELP wanted In wet flnlshlng room. Ap. Shack-amaxo- n

Mllla, Hancock st. nnd Allegheny ave.

flenernl
COST ACCOUNTANT, experienced In tobacco.

DEPARTMENT MANAOER, exp. In aoda foun-
tain fixtures IIOOKKERPERS Young man,
mlg. exn., K a mo.i knowledge of railway
work, fto a mo. J North Phllo., IIB. Several
HOTEL CASHIERS, ilOOKKEr.PERS, etc,
CORRESPONDENT AN .QOJ.LIJCTION
CLERK, 118. ASST. STORB MANAGER.
CLERK, gen., N, Phlla.. 110. HILL CLniJK
AND TYPIST; Chester. ln. BTBNOOnAPII-BR- ,

S. America, IIRnn. STBNOORAPHEns.
aeveral, lift. DICTAPHONE OPERATORS,
iiHAKTSMAN, heavy macninry. oui m iowh.
lino a mo. SALES MANAOER,, grocery lt

es, lanon; steam specialties, S0OO. ARST.
SALES MANAOER, IIIS00. SALESMEN,
hlnh.trtiAJa hlAn...hl.la .nnllaaft tiillliiAm' Rlltl.
pir.ii Mch'XTtr,f8.6yN
WANTED AS MECHANICAL
$45 MO. Other positions open for

HlO tORADE.MBN
BUSINESS SERVIOB COMPANT

1801 IAND IILDO.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT ROOKKBBPER, rlerkl most

able! beautiful writer! refs, F 41. Led. Cent.

BOOKKEEPER or assistant, exp..
and adding machine operator. F IBl. Id.

CHAMtlKRMAID nnd waitress Two sisters,
with best reference) willing to separate!

nr country, Coil ot present place, 121
8. IDth st.

CHAMliBHMAin and light laundryii excellent
rcferem

TITLE

cust 12117.

Jieet

rell-- .

1812 lllttenhouse so. Phone Lo- -

CHAMMBRMAID nnd waitress or colored.
ror family going away. 1'opiar aoiu ,

CHILDNURSB 0 attendant Neat, light colored
Blrli country or seashore! csn give good refer- -
ence. Phone Preston 4PB9 W.

CHILDNURSB or rhamberwork and
Oerman Protestant! neat, capable.
Ledger Office.

comptometer

aewlnvi
ais.

CLERICAL WORK or saleslady, exper. both
lines, wants opportunity for advancement!
high school training. F 47. Ledger Central .

COMPANION-NUnSK- , undrgraduate, wishes
position, country or enorej Deai reicrences; wei
experienced, H 311. Ledger Office.

COOK Experienced whlto Protestant woman
wlshew position as cook. F 257, Ledger

COOK, woman; no washing; best ret- -
erenco. Room 20,",, 00S Chestnut sU

COOK, experienced; I years' reference. 1812
so. Phono Locust 1257.

COOK, oung. seashore, country or cttyi refer
ence, so.ii ritxwntei st.

COOKINO nnd downstnlrs work or light houso- -
without wash! ref. II 312, Ledger Office.

DRESSMAKER, 12 per day;" cutter, flt'ter! ac- -
customed to fine work. H 313. ledger Office.

DRESSMAKER "would llko" few moro engage- -
menta. Phono Locust 1001 W.

GIRL, colored, wishes chamberwork or watting
In Atlantlo City, N. J., for the summer. 2041
Fernon at.

GOVERNESS A lady lealns town wishes to
recommend her governess, speaking North Ger-
man. French nnd English; music; very good
aewor. F 413, Ledger Ccntrnl.

HOUSEWORK Settled Protestant woman fromcountry: good home more thnn wages; no
wnsning; lii.'u i;. (,'niumma ave.

LADY wishes to place wnltress. 2018 Locust
.. at. Phnnn Locust 111(1

NURSERY OOVBHNBSS, Oermon. exp.; good
upwrr; wiines position. II oIH, ledger Office,

STENOaitAPHBR Touch operntor; wide experi-
ence: exceptionally well qualified for secre-
tarial or managerial position: good corro- -
spondenL E 031, ledger Central.

STENOORAPHEIt, 3 jears' experience as pri-
vate secretary, correspondent nnd general of-
flco assistant, aluable clerk; 112. F 340.Ledger Central

iii..muiiiiai-iii,i- i (ienerni office work: some
- . n. j, ntn, uentral.

STENOORAI'irER wanta posltionl insurancenrflcoB jenrs" experience, Belmont 1181.
TEACHER desires position for Bummer, govei

r"MnJ,nnlo?i fxP,- - '".housekeeping andcnro llr. 237, ('reason & Cay.
TELEPHONE OPBRATOR, typRrr.'jearaxrT;knowledg of stenography.V 42. Id Centroi.
TYPIST, stencil cutter, clerk, assist TMoSkeeper:
.Ji J ears' experience. E 8J5,Ledgor Centfal.
TYPIST, expert, 4 years' exp.; knowledge-- of

ltenograpliv F 43. Ledger Cent
W?021 fivcf'nonrCst Wnn" day'S wrii: nd

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTAN- T- MAMWlonuo

iHULMinLD. r 113. LBIinnil cnvrnn
nleh,s nnd

A ' MAN'
Posltlon; cltorcountry.J.:,3o;Tedeerlcent!

DOir'SLC!,:!?P.'?'f:.eff''l5n'l. will open, close andjS3kmk
P"lence. d.

nnni.'i.,ppnrn .
experience ,XVr?.l!mW.? B'e"?"0Pherie.r l'.m.ni ' """"a.

Ptr.HF!?crittn rt..jkmi,
K5'SJJ.T?5 iH.Sm.ffl?.,!?"?"? '

emn re ring' "tHany

ENGINEER.

-- EXPERIENC'n

rSan".
Central.

civil nnd

231. Lcd- -

nasuaasBBSi
0UfMS!e anda"o" '"""'iv.m care BtOPk nn i

INSTltiicmn. iTrr--- i .' ,-

best reference. E 751 iJi5'r,.,n"!de.or out;
z "'e. L.eiiirn,IAN. Al11.H.,n .,,kl.Z t. .

take .h.r.. r "'Ogle, wantB nlnr. ,
can cook. A 32a" YZwSfWP anywhere!

ii?niiAMii.Ai."fin-rr..."i'- i ?:
J-l

aJ2inBVBor4708"5ta'lone'r'hou
OFFICE MANAOER'ZTpTj--- -

flea manager des.change; re?S?n.iMPer and ."'highest refa, Unarrled. blSpW' "" lve,l

gradual31. with 10 .,.i"i,V."iK".

ii

ence. desires posit on with SS.5xpe.r- -
concern, or would consider rV?.'.ipr0r'""u
In office: highest Inn 'Li f30.".1"0"

. quired. F332, Ledger Centra? ,f r- -

SoSdUcM'SKsni:p..m. on. F453. Ledger"central m 3:30
YOUNO MAN (22). nlStrimbiiloT;. :

Wharton School Finance Tnd ,JrraUuate
June, desires to connect wYth mmmerc.?, ,nl"
mfg. concern In credit, export S aSiJ.1.
dept.: presently employed lnan.,aJ;"J'?t,n
perlenced. F 448. Cent?ol rn00n"! ''YOUNO MAN. .cquntry bredunrniri7T: ss--good character ple.slgmaJ,r.'SSi,a." s.3:
present emnioyea, dealrea ouistn ;.
position, with good

If necessary! no ?ir.v,.,?,.Iefen.SSl
Ledger uince. A 233.

YOUNO MAN, having studied civil .n.i T

expected. L 444. Ledger Central WaIe" no

IUUKU MAN, now employed.

Cent.

cook,

Cent.

work

i.enger

card.

rees
nnnit

to assume bigger responslbllityiS canScIS? '
clerk: 3 jears' experience. 23lis W. Qlrard ave, Ledger Branch.

REFINED MAN seeks'siJ '
.

il. ... seein
'f i. . -- , V " "v. I ' '

pnTPT.rtVMfiNtiAOfiN0IEB
vfANTED-Coo- ka. cooaa f" r Ca'fhS:

chlldnursea. housework ttria. w pojmon,.

Mlsa
Ho

Rose f)onghefty.131S YYsJJIrara.

MISS MART T.
iic.iso3.CI.Il' Ia SSSliS:vnsrmmszmjisi$5l -- fcrff "la- -

tent help all natlon.lltles.supplied
Phone txicust 2l?- -

Oil S. lOlh. rhnne Spruce 9101.

AUTOMODlLES
For Sale
CHASSIS . . . . ..

wr have a few cheap cars of which the
chassis would be very suitable for truck or

of any kind. Don' fall to

tnmg'atT ZhlXpriZ fir' pur- - I

po" LOCOMODILE
2814 Market st. Locust 0.

If. A. JENKB. Mgr. Bxchange Car Dept.

TWIN o. ?1A, "'v,Vv DEtON8TRATOni
IN

BVERVHESpkcTicARRIBS PAfJ.

I?i'tllTB in " "manner desTr'b'S;
IS AN tlNIISUAL OPPORTUNITY TO

BPCIIIin A NEW,
A DISCOUNT. BOTH PHONES, POP.

ftAn. 11ACB SI8.

moir-OnAD- ehAMla for it In nrit-cUi- a

either ilght"el1rrr wedaf-bod- wii
sell cheap to .quick buyer. Address fa 780,
Ledger Central.

ENOER

anj
MODEL

CADILLAC, 1014. touring car. overhauled and
repainted; full eoujr.nient! price I8B0. AUTO
BALES CORPORATION, 142 N. Ilroad at.

COLE. lll. TOURINO
L. S. BOWERS C 240 N. Broad St.

COLB DIBTRHIUTORB

nUSH DELIVERY, panel body, 1000-l- dellv
ery carl used less than 800 miles; condition
like new: completo equipment good reaaon for
selling! will demonstrate.
Standard Motor Car Co.. 082 N. Droad at.

PULLMAN Distributors.
Poplar 1839, Race 2078.

HUDSONS rebuilt and guaranteed! phaetons,
roadsters nnd cabrlol-t- s: elec, llghta and atari,
ere. 283 N. Broad at.

LIMOUSINES
Suitable for funeral work or hacking of any

kind! suburban or station work! .ranging In
price from $500 up. Locomobile and other
mak" LOCOMOBILES

2314 Market st. Locust 430.
IT. A, JENKS. Mgr, Bxchange Car Dent.

SIMPLEX
chain drive; equipped with

shock absorbers: body!
will sell with or without body: thla chassis Istry suitable for fire department or truck pur-
poses: also could be cut down to a roadster atery little expense; price, 1030.

LOCOMOBILES
2311 Market at. Locust 450.

H. A. JENKS. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.
8TUDEMAKBR

trla llehtlng and starting BVstem
late model: elec- -

gooa condiHon; full equipment; will demonstrate
4ftn.

price
Standard Motor Car Co., 002 N. Broad st,

PULLMAN Distributors.
Toplar 1831); Race 5078,

It: cost S12R3! all nnw
tires: rebuilt and repainted; will sell for 1000,
I, jil, i.euKcr v.i!i,ihi.

WlNTON, 1014. fully equipped.
OVERLAND Delliery: first-clas- s condition.

L. It. O'NEAL. 210 N. Broad st.
1015 8TUDEI1AKER roadster In

absolutely (lrst-clas- a condition: full equip-
ment In every respect. Including Blip cover.
Standard Motor Car Co., 002 N. Ilroad,

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N. BROAD

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES
TO HIRE (open 'day and night), brand-ne-

touring car, with robea. SI. 25 hr.: also
brand-ne- limousine. 11.30 hr.;funerals. Poplar 1017. 171B Olrard.

FELTON OARAGE
03D. FELTON AND OIRARD AVE.rilONE 1101

BUY MOISTER Portahlo Oarages Steel orstucco. On display 3031 N. 6th. Tioga 2884.
OARAGE PHILLIP'S PARKSIDE OARAOE

FOR SALE, Apply 1033-3- nrandywlne st.
J

AUTO PAINTING
QUALITY based on experience Is the primary

consideration; don't deprive yourself of thebest when the price Is In your favor.
Phone Tioga 2702. Immediate service.

GEORGE W. TARVIS, JR.
1321 Alrdrle st. (Broad nbovo Erie).

On a plan, Fords cost only ,12.

AUTO REPAIRING
? SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES ISee BILLY, at his new location,

fi 1 0NORTII BROAD ST.
CYLINDERS REBORED. new pistons andrings furnished, wcldlnga and brazing. II. n.Underwood & Co.. 1025 Hamilton at.. Phlla.

PARTS
TIRES

AUTO SUPPLIES
PHILA. AUTO PARTS CO.

823-2- 5 N. 13TH
Keystone phone. Park 1418.

-- BEARINOS-
New Service Sta. The Owllllam Co1314 Arch at. Th. Walnut 3407. Race 3002:

AUTO TIRES

SOLID TIRES $5
rltr.T.f AM rnmvt

CONDITION

Sohober
8341-4- 5 MARKET

Ou.ranteoedti3500 mjle. ijCompar. prices.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITTT!R
S.AJ'E5 .MANAGER WANTEDMan to take full charge Philadelphia office forChicago manufacturer. Thla la nn excellentopportunity for man to eatabllsh Independentbusiness for himself, handling nationally ad-v-

lacd line of office appliances ami time,saving devices: will net to 15000y",rnu.w'J,."K0 "elusive rlgnts on entirefor Philadelphia, eastern Tenna. and the "n
tiro State of New Jersey! muat be able in
Jnance himself for $1000, this 1 1000 is notany good will, etc.. but simply for goodson handjto supply territory. J"'"c''a Co1323 HetjTEstate Trust Building.

AMUSEMENT CASINO being built on newBoardwalk In a seashore town:concessions for amusements will be rantedbowling alley, shooting gallery, skee ball.danc- -
fo?thP.r.0nb.u?arrfrenia1aCyowmfoar"dfl
Sd"a0n"d d'SlS.f ,,7" JEn8U EAIY &!J

llAii- - enIl"yed, hut can spareabout two houra a day: use of 'office andonly consideror commission; refer-ence- a.
A. lxarus, 1S6 Summer st.. Boston

PARTNER WANTED with $2500 halfterest In the onlu twn . .ii," '?:
In a city In Pennsylvania, advertiser will fur." " ""' cu,n'Ledger Central: 811,

CAREDFOR ORCHARDS PAT INVESTORSstock in a fine planted BronertTIn fruit district...monthly payments. 4400. or

APARTMENT HOUSE, 20 rooms eleaantlvnlshed and filled: 6 minutes frorm ','Station: Income 1125 r willnt' sacrifice.Heffelflnger, 1700Arch it.

eeaJ4UI rJLCd'gU.rr'c.mn?r,7 ''rtf.liST?,Kft,X'.'irpURBUSINESS

tmmwamfsSra s. B2d.
PATA RED FOItNEWHTVl'v- - "ir- -

8TR

hBT

PICTURE

deiiverV

BELMONT

Departuro

Ownership

If..I?Kai

cashlSr?eiHa
tv&?kWx&timmm.aio Walnut st. Locus! T 2072.V, Dt"'I,,1

BUSINESS OPPOBTtjj
Conflnufo rout TrtnMne i

PATENTS RpJRm
jieasonaoie ices, upen
S.3B b. m. We will hjln imJ
Invention Advice free
nnnmnTi e iirt-i-- ri E

1011 Chestnut st, Belljih..,,j VWnESTAURANT, W. Phlla., Iff, fXiSlsickness cause of sale HttIHKiELUfR&
Z2AS

PUSINESB TEHSON

LVln -- .j. i
m Mm 1 "r iera SAVm"- '- .V' WAT. -
ai'MylAii iwiirf j jh olJHOOl. rSJ

:;"" v::i""'iBVENINO LATEST STtTpTS

CALL OR
..TO. OPEN EVEtffiS'Al

LEIDNBR'S. KITH & OIHARD Av l- "T..
Cutaways. Tuxedos saet fil

To Hire nnd Mad" OM.f"iBI
NEUBAUER. THE TAIl!oil? Yfjir?fI

Hell phone, WalmiSn V Sgl
SUPERFLUOUS HAtR reniavedrS?Jthe only permanent way, BiV&KtrIISS SMITH, 402 Keith ThJ.fE.Tl',

Mlsa Hoppc. hairdresser; J,."1!Icurlng. form, Mint "ft'f.iJ
?'JDtAMONDS UOUfJHTBank reference. LJI"""" 'Y- - """" fn.,r,jgi

CAItrET OrEANINfTw
COHTINKtl t u T,

CARPET CI.BANINO ltoiran20TII HT. AUOVB
lien i:."n?WPST tl(lt,A. AIOMAIII'II ut.

WBSTPHILA. 8c. PRR TAnnP.ffij
WEST PHILA. 8870-7- 2 LANCASTPn SBOTER CO., REAL CARrr.Tnnivfnsi!!

""" ' "ne TIIMh iJ
DItESSMAKINO AND Mir.TJJpotter sciinnr. rm nn'....' B"DAILY ANB I

GIRARD AVK"l'"p?.1;f(!i'flK'JI I
IJRI2SSMAKINO RY"XPErtTI.,

Denckla Bldg,.lllhMODISTB
and Msrt.rSI

COLUMBIA DltF.SSlrAKINOCHCKirrn
j.onn uany, iiaii Columbia ne.for gowns; Indies' tnllorlne.

"LM0lffi:M?SF ritOTOoSI
new. outfit Is conJfJttrSJ

records and cabinet ami will befiKHtiBpayable 7fic. ueekly. call or writ. iiSMplcte descrintlona and Targe llluitiilM SM
es.

HUT'Pn'S UPTOWN STOnira!COR, (ITU AND THOMPSON HTS
u,i,i,,i.L.. . jju. comuimtion,bought, sold.

Bllhnllas n

rsijwi

siirriiiS

,.
repibfHsl

tuferTiibo-
- airartr'la'Taf. Mijii,i,j,ii u, iHini laDiesi now, second-htnff- c

Street
nllejsi

Co.,
easy Vh St. Phm.'Kft?j

BILLIARD AND POCKIJr" Tjvnrfa
nTLi;f?:EDycrtaycm?pt?jj"jjw

w-.- ou MUHra VICTIIOLA VI,
selections D. F. record.! Rlcellent machine In every nay. dsmSi
rnmnl.l. J --

"- ".r"! I
catalogues. New Vlctrolas from 115 "iall styles, nil woods, always on lianiHBIPE'S. UPTOWN STORES-i- i

nnd

Ing
222

(It)
Can

COIt.illTH AND THOMPSON 8T9.

CASH REGISTERS bought.
chnnffcil. repaired

vAuiinngeu;

,fi.rlntlnna

tnlft.
replatetl.

factory Supplies,
rchul t. N'aw total an.lJi

ion br 30. Call and uce our low Mels.

717

Ileglsters sold nnd le.ise.t i. .,..
oey pnjmentn nnd fully V&S
THE NATIONAL CASII:(!IHThXa,

730 CHESTNUT STREET i
DESKS, filing cabinets, safes, telephone i

Hiiti oil ici! iiirniiiirn nnri nuiiina a j
scrlptlon: used, but In. flno condition. isanBJcheap; free delivery nnywhere mmiiuuiii.MjJitiiapju IIUTTONW00D.il

IIW.OO V1CTOB. VICTROLA IV AND liitlons in D. F. records). An exnls
,u."lfc u4 u"" n in iuoKing lor a com tchine nt a rcnsonnblo price: payable 65c.

ana
Call or write for complete descrltfsBJ

trolaa from Sin to J200; all style's, ill Vcofl
utnam on iiiiiiu,

IIP.Pl'i-- s mvrnwKf CTeupa
COR. I1TH AND THOMPSON ST8

DLSKS. large assortment; also householl to
niiuir. .juiiiiK t.rnirai sccona-nan- a

ture Company. CallowMIl it,
Flrenronff no llvhflv ..H, aH

nnd makes; big bargains. 218 1MB
rnurin si . netween Race ana yuai-- l

HEATING

leaiMSl

MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is betttrulicheaper thnn ni or Purs m
Jlr with normal MAKlN-KELStt-

MACHINERY AND T00L3
SAFETY SPLIT COLLARS and TOS

iiAjsur.ua una 1'il.i.uw iilouks, i
iimaiira onu nnu socket pearinss. art i

ui-- mr nn anailing purposes. bllAB
AND MACHINE WORKS. 115 North &

J A JIBS YOCOSI k 80S.1
POWER-PLAN- T ECJUIPMKNT --W

vynnmuH. moiora. uouers. aieam ana vu
gines pumps, hit coniprcssors. f

FRANK TOO.tlEY, Inc.. 127 N. 3d it'
CONCRETE MIXERS Don't hold up

Worm we run H,Hi.r n Mil AVAllIfRB

HI
moisture.

our stock. CHARLES BOND CQMMlll... .vic-i- i mreei,
DYNAIOS. mnlnm nnrl m.rhln.rv bmirht.

and rented; armatures repaired. Msltjtl
Market noA. Ycaraley Co.. 224 N. 3d ttll

ROAD ROLLER 111. Inn threa-whe- mil"Iroquois": overhauled: first-clas- s coftlltsal
x.. f. ejeyterfa Hons, 4a7 N. aa si.

1000-LB- . Illlllnou g, Sn... hunt lift M
hammer. 60 tn 125-lb- . .drop hammn.2atall. 1748 N. 0th. W

OAS
IAS

OAKnt.TMn. iwn nir. rrvnlNEaa!
AMU OIL ENGINE CO. 43 N. Ttn

PIPE Second-han- all sixes. Phlla. tK
nana Hupply Co., 1003 N. 7th St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS jM
MAY VICTOR RRrnnna vow ON 8AIJ'

BELLAK !fi:
1120 CHESTNUT ST. ,l$85 CHICKERINO UPRIOirT PIANO ' ;,;

ItnwAnn viMepw sts W. BTBI

OLD GOLD
OLD OOLD, silver, platinum, plated yt;""5. jrweiry, teem plates uougnj, ''"" ill", j. i. JiarK. rennsr. phi "

Platinum, fnlaj. laalh rh(larilnhla
and Refining Company. 128 S. 1 1th.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1835. PJPntnnra Send sketch or roodHmvw.u C4..V4 .nlnlnn EeOU!5 'lrPl.firlft-1VT.-

l. annninltn.nl. Asjtlt l1" f tors to market pileotM
- .s-- .walnut 7IT.HMint.n iAiini ACU

Philadelphia office. North American Build,, noiungion oince. victor iiuhuihs.

STORAGE
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